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Rwd tho VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
cfPtnona who have been CURED by the
BM of the) BL000 PURIFIER.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
South Bbthlihem, Northampton Co.

Dear 8ir fVas lor a long time afBioted
with Liver Complaint, and alter the doc ton
failed to relieve me I began the ose of youi
reliable Indian Blood Syrup, whioh entirely
cored me. Mas. Fbkd. Vooeu

DYSPEPSIA,AND INDIGESTION.
Gbben Park, Perrt Co., Pa.

Dear SirI was troubled with Dyspepsia
for number of years, and alter a fair trial 01
yovx Talnable Indian Blood Syrup, it has per-
fectly cured me.

Jacob B. Bcrkbtfill.

ALL THAT IT IS RECOMMENDED
TO BE.

Genu's Point, Pxrrt Co., Pa.
Dear Sir I have used your excellent In-

dian Blood Syrup lor Pains in the Shoulders,
with very beneficial results. It is just at
recommended. I'.lizabetii Smkb.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
LEBijiow, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certify that your valu-abl- e

Indian Blood Syrup has completely cured
rae ot Lirer Complaint and Dyspepsia,

Mas. Gosebt.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Sharon, Merceb Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certily that your In-ela- n

Blood Syrnp has greatly relieved me o
Chronic Liver Complaint, ol lour years
Mandiug. I do not hesitate to recommend it.

William Wilks.

IJVXR COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Sharon, Merceb Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I have need your excellent In-
dian Blood Syrup lor Livor Complaint nnd
Dyspepsia, and have derived much benefit
theretrou). Wlujam McGim.

REMEDY FOR WORMS.
Bush kill, Pike Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I have used your great Indiai
Blood Syrnp in my tatnily for Worms and
Summer Complaint, and it has proved effec-
tual in all eases. Thob. Cortright.

DTSPEP3IA AND INDIGESTION.
Bushkill, Pike Co., Pa.

Dear Sir The use of your valuable Iudiau
Blood Syrup has effectually relieved me ol
Dyspepsia. I have also used it in my family
tor Sick Headache and Worms, with the moat
beneficial results. Samuel Esuback.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION
Wbavbr'i Old Stand,

Westmoreland Co., Pa.
Dear Su: I have used your excellent a

Blood Syrnp lor Dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion, and think it the best medicine known.
It is not possible for any other remedy to
hers the same medicinal virtue.

John Clendenwb.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Allensvillb, Mifflin Co., Pa.

Dear Sir Thin is to certily that your In.
dian Blood Syrup has entirely cured my wile
Ot Dyspepsia and Pain in the Stomach.

Samuel L. Btler.

UNANIMOUS RECOMMENDATION.
The following persons have need the Indian

Blood Syrnp, and add their testimony in its
favors

Mosee Stroma, of Lebanon, says s " It
entirely oared me of Rbeumatuim aad Head-
ache."

Joseph Biner, ol Cornwall, says: "For
years I Buffered with Pleurisy and Liver
Complaint, and a short trial ot the Syrup
eared me."

Mrs. Reuben Eckerd, of Lebanon, eared ot
Dyspepsia in its worst form.

Henry Smith, of Lebanon, says : " My wife
and ohild have been entirely cured ot Scrofula
by the lute ot the Blood Syrup."

Win. Douley, ot Bismark, says: "It cured
any son ot Rheumatism."

Mrs. Levi Toong, ot Manheim, relieved ol
Heart Diaeeee, site the doctors tailed.

A II "Art loss Hoax.
A letter writer from Louisville to the

SavannnU A'twa gives the following bc-rou- nt

of n beiirtless hoax : A few da
fteo a housewife, putting together oiie
of those treasured mosaics, yclept a
"quilt," overturned a. shred of silk
whereby hung a talc of no ordinnry
interest. It was a scrap of satin, of the
most elegant quality, once white, but
now yellowed and time-staine- d. Here
is Its history : About twenty years ago
St. Paul's church in Louisville rejoiced
in the possession of a pastor who was
the idol of his congregation. During
his ministrations lie lost his wife, and
consequently, as an interesting widower,
developed new charms in tho views ol
the feminine portion of his flock. Among
his most devoted and unswerving ad-
mirers, t'tough personally unknown to
him, was a maiden lady of uncertain
age, many peculiarities and independent
circumstances. The fact of her inten-- e

admiration for a man to whom she had
never spoken became known to many,
and a party of young people laid plans
lor what proved to be a heartless hoax.
A letter was addressed to the young lady
purporting to come from the reverend
gentleman, containing professions ol
admiration and esteem, asking for a
correspondence and requesting profound
secrecy. The victim fell into the trap
at once, and the correspondence thus
begun continued until the pastor ac-
cepted a call to a church in Savannah,
when it culminated in a proposal ol
marriage. This, of course, was readily
accepted, and the final letter announc-
ing his approaching departure and still
enjoining secrecy, from unavoidable
circumstances, also declared his prob-
able return at any moment to claim his
bride. In the meantime the minister,
soen after entering upon his charge in
Savannah, died of vellow fever, and
the authors of the cruel jest, satis- -

nea witn its success, dropped the matter,
but nothing could shake the perfect con-
fidence of the expectant bride; her
friends tried to reason her out of her in-
fatuation ; members of the church visit-
ed her and endeavored to prove how
impossible it was that her hopes could
be fulfilled. She triumphantly showed
her letters and refused to credit her
loVer's death, or anything other than
mc ucuci mat, ue migut arrive ai any
moment to claim her. As time Dassed
she lost her friends, and her property

thrown among strangers, but where-eve- r

she went she carried her trousseau,
taking it occasionally from the trunks
to air it, and packing it up again with
jealous care. At last her mental and
physical imfirmities became more pro-
nounced. She kept her room and ad-
mitted no one but the landlady. On
her death-be- d she requested this at-
tendant to inform her lover of her deal h,
and to robe her for burial in her bridal
dress. When it was taken from her
trunks it was found that these trappings
were too ghastly for the corpse of a
white-haire-d woman, and they gradu-
ally found their way, piece by piece, into
other hands.

Anecdote of John B. fjougu.
Most public speakers who have been

introduced to their audiences have suf-
fered from the high eulogiums passed
upon them beforehand bv their misjudg-
ing introducers- - The natural effect is to
arouse expectation that cannot be met.
and to produce marked disappointment.
John B. Gougli relates how he once
managed, before a London assembly, to
avoid such a result. His introducer had
pronounced him the greatest orator who
had ever lived, and ended a fulsome
eulogy by telling the people to prepare
themselves for such a burst of eloquence
as they had never before listened to.
Uough, knowing that the best effort he
had ever made would, under such cir-
cumstances, fall far short of anticipa-
tion, determined to practice a ruse, and
the ruse was to affect stupidity. He
opened by stammering and hesitating,
ny oeginning nis sentences, and leaving
them unfinished, until, as he said, the
worst speaker in England could not
have done worse. He soon overheard
those on the platform whispering their
disapprobation and censure, one man
saying: "Oh, this will never do here,
you know. It may be all very well in
America, you know; but in England,
you know, it is quite a different thing."
lie still continued in his dull, discon-
nected way until he had seen that he
had a background for his verbal pic-
tures. Then he gradually adopted his
natural manner, and as sentence after
sentence rolled out vivid and resonant
from his lips, his audience grew enthu-
siastic and fairly roared with applause.
He had never been more rapturously
greeted than he was then and there.
Those who heard him declared that
they had never known a man to change
so after he had once warmed up.

The First American in Xew Mexico.
The first American who seems to have

penetrated to New Mexico w:is James
Purslev, an adventurous fur trader who
found his way up the Arkansas, traveled
extensively through the mountains of
what is now Colorado, and finally
worked his way down to Santa Fe,
where he went to work as a carpenter,
growing rich turough high wages, but
suffering always a feeling of restraint.
An occasional Frenchman had ap-
peared ; but Puvsley (who, by the way,
is credited with being the first intelli-
gent man who discovered gold in the
Rockies) wa3 the sole citizen of the
United States who was tliere to wel
come the immortal Pike when, on that
bleak March day in 1800. he unwillingly
tramped into Santa Fe at the head of
his Falstaflian band, hatless, bootless
and trouserless through a year's cam-
paigning on the plains and in the moun-
tains.

The Mexicans were greatly alarmed
by this sudden realization of the prox-
imity of the progressive and well-arme- d

Yankees, and their consternation re-
sulted very unhappily for the few lead
ers of that conquering tide that finally
should overwhelm the effete rule of
Spain in the new world; yet for along
time after Pike's expedition nothing oc-
curred to frighten further the proud and
indolent hidalgos. Ernest lnyer&oll, in
Harper's Magazine.

The highest salaries paid by any
American college are those of the pro-
fessors of Columbia, who receive
amounts varying from $7,500 to $3,375.
The Univerxity of California pays lull
professors $3,600; Yale and Princeton
about $3,500: Browu university from
$3,000 to $2,500; Amherst, $2,500;
Washington university, St. Louis,
$2,500; Williams, $2,200; Tufts. $2,000,
which, however, is only a ttmoorarv
reduction from $2,500; Harvard pays
from wu to ti.wu,.

A WORLD OF PA FEU,

Oiie-Tlilr- rt of the Product Made In
Ainrrlrn The Klmt IHeroverr In a
Hornet' Not Taper's Wonderful
Vn anil Probnblllllrs.

The common wasp, tho terror of the
small boy in the country, was undoubt-
edly the pioneer 'n tho paper business,
nnd to this despis'd.and abused insect
tho Herald is disposed to award ample
credit. The wasp made his rnper, too,
very much the same way that his human
imitators do to day .using often the very
same material and producing in his rude
way a species of paper nearly as deli-
cate as the finest t'ssue grades. Who
will say, therefore, that nature is not a
great teacher P Spider, were spinners
of intricate webs before cloth was in
vented, the silk worm disclosed to tho
world a mine of industry and wealth
which it is impossible to estimate, and
the beaver gave to man his earnest and
most valuable lessons in clam buiidinar.
It is recorded in history that in 670 11.

C, Numa, who lived 300 years before
Alexander.left several works upon papy
rus, and that this is probably the earliest
authenticated use ol tins material. As
far back as I 800 years ago the Chinese
are thought to have discovered how to
make paper lrom librous matterreducf d
to pulp in water. Aj ut the year 706
A. I), an Arabian uiunuiactory ol paper
from cotton was established. In 1151
the Spaniards manufactured from cotton
various kinds of paper scarcely inferior
in quality to those made from linen
razs. Linen pper seems to nave been
first used in England about the year
1342, and it gradually supplanted that
made of cotton. The French trocted
their first paper mills in 1314, and the
Germans began the manufacture at a not
much later d ite. John Tale built the
first paper mills of England at Hart-
ford in 1498. But France supplied Eng-
land with most of her paper until Louis
XIV. drove out the Huguenot manu-
facturers, many of whom, after emigrat
ing to England, began making a fine
white quality of paper, not produced be-
fore in that country, where from that
timo tho paper industry enlarged and
prospered until soon more tlian enough
of the material was manufactured to
cover home consumption. The ancient
hangings of tapestrv were superseded
about the year 1G40 by wall paper of
beautiful designs.

In 128 a patent was granted to erct
the first paper mill in New England,
which went into operation in Milton,
Mass., in 1730, but was discontinued
after several years, and revived airain in
160. lhe hist paper mill in the United
States, however, was erected near Phila-
delphia in 1690. The Milton mill is sup
posed to have been erected by Daniel
Henchman, an enterprising bookseller
of Boston. About the year 1768 Christo
pher Leflinjjwell established tho first
paper mill in Connecticut at Norwich.
In 1770 the number of paper mills in
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Dela-
ware was forty, and the value of their
annual product estimated at 100,000.
At the beginning of the Revolutionary
war Massachusetts had three small
paper mills, New Hampshire none, and
litiode island one, out ol rep:iir. Paper
was very scarce, and poor in quality.

The process pursued lor generations
in Europe was substantially followed
until 1759, when cylinders witli sharp
steel blaocs lor tearing rags invented
in Holland began to bo used in other
countries in place of the slow-workin- g

and tedious stampers heretofore em
ployed to reduce raps to pulp. In 17'JO,

while the wife of an English papermaker
was busy with her usual washing, in
passing a vat in which pulp for her hus-
band's paper lay, in an advanced state of
preparation, she accidentally dropped
therein a bag containing powdered
blue. The husband, however, made tho
colored pulp up into paper, which proved
so superior in quality that he obtained
four shillings extra for it in the London
market; and thus, curiously enough, the
process of blueing paper was discovered.
But the most important discovery, one
destined to develop an epoch in the his-
tory of paper-makin- g, camo out in 1779,
when Louis Robert, a common w orkman
in a paper mill at Essonoe, France, first
mastered the principle of making paper
in an endless web by machinery. But
it was reserved for Messrs. Henry and
Sealy FourdrinL-r- , wealthy London
booksellers ana stationers, who, in 1801,
purchased the patent-rig- ht for Great
Britain, to make the invention widely
known to tha world and to greatly im-pro- vj

it; and to-da- y the principal paper
machine used still bears the name
Fourdrinier. By the old hand process
three months were needed, dating from
the day the rags came into the mill, in
which to complete the paper ready for
delivery ; by the Fourdrinier, the same
amount of work may be done in a single
day. John Ames, ot bpringneld, Mass.,
in 1622 invented a celebrated cylinder
machine, which is now used in all
coarse papers.

It is an indisputable tact that lullv
one-thir- d of all the paper used in the
world is manulacturea in the United
States, and a very large pi portion of
this amount is produced from mills in
Massachusetts. After the Ames, in
Springfield, could no longer be called
the largest paper makers in the United
States, that honor lell to Platner &
Smith, of Lee. At the present time,
however, llolyoke enjoys the proud dis-
tinction. The talk there is all paper,
the same as it is all ores and mines in
Leadville, or wheat in Chicago, or
politics in Washington. It was not
until as late as 1853 that the first paper
mill was erected in Ho. yoke, and to-da- y

she makes more fine wilting paper
than any half-doze-n cities and towns
in the world combined. The annual
product of the paper of the country
amounts to 640,500 tons about 1,830 tons
daily. It is estimated that, of wood
pulp paper alone, 52,000 tons per year
are made. The total exports of the last
fiscal year equaled $1,293,312, having
grown from the comparatively insignifi-
cant sum of $3,777 in I860, while our
imports, on the contrary, havedwindled
down to the maximum of $1,326,460 in
1873 to a total amount of only $135,487
for papers of all kinds in 1878. Our
paper mills 927 in number represent
a capital of at least $100,000,000, and
employ 22,000 persons, who are paid in
salaries about $10,000,000. The entire
paper interest, including manufactur-
ing, printing and publishing, gives em-

ployment, it is estimated, to 75,000 in-
dividuals.

It would be difficult to specify the
different uses to which paper is applied,
and wholly impossible to anticipate its
varied uses in the future. There are
now twenty-fiv- e or thirty different
grades manufactured, ranging all the
way from the finest tissue una writing
to the coarse material used in rooting
and sheathing. It has been well said
belore, that, so common is the use of pa-
per, so plentiful on every hand, so
woven into the pathway ol every walk
ol life, we entirely fail to appreciate how

f

necessary and Important it is, nnd must
ever be, in nil the works of human ex-
istence What would the world be
without the ability to command a sheet
of paperP It is tho chief foundation-ston- e

of all business structures, and is an
actual and necessary component part of
the ordinary conduct of social, political,
literary and religious life as well. While
paper manufacture has reached a notable
height, no one will believe that it lias
yet reached vho zenith of its advance-
ment nnd power. In tho articles w hich
enter into the product there are new dis-
coveries every few days. Formerly it
was believed that only rags could be
used as the chief h(1y of the material,
but now Ptraw and wood largely take
their place, nnd hence a reduction in
price, and a consequent more useful fac-
tor is obtained in tho dissemination of
intelligence among the masses. Boston
Herald.

Slop coughinic at oncn by the Immediate tme
! Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup; 26 cents a bottlo.

In Powder Form.Vegrtine put up in this tortu comes within
the reach ol all. By making the medioine
yourecll you can, lrom a 50o. package con-
taining the barks, roots and herbs, make two
bottles of the liquid Vegetine. Thousands
will gladly avail themselves o this oppor-
tunity, who have the conveniences to make
the medicine. Full directions in every pack-
age.

Vegetine in powder form is aold by all
druguisU and general stores. If you cannot
buy it ol them, enclose fllty eents in postage
stamps for one paokage, or one dollnr for two
paokajfes, and 1 will send it by return mail.
II. R. Stevens. Botton, Muss.

A Household Need.
A book on the Liver, its H iase and theit

trratinent sent tree. Including trentiaos upon
Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dyxprp
sia, Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Sanlord, 1C2
Broadway, New York city, N. Y.

Tha Voltaic It fit t'n. Marahall. Mich.
Will sand their K evt'"-Voltai- c Belts to the
afflicted upon 30 d.tya trial. Son their adver-
tisement in this paper neaded, " On 30 Days
Trial."

Prevent crooked boots and blisteied heels
ly weiring Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffenors.

Consnmptlon Tared.
An old ptiylrln, retired (mm prIU-- , htTtn had

nl&rd tn till haii.li by an Kast 1ml la mlealnnanr the
formula of a simple vt'iiPtuble rpmly for the sperl7
and penncinctil euro fur Conituinptlon, lironchttla,
Calami, Asthma, and alt Tliruat and Lung Aflrvlkma.
alito a positive and for Nervous Dehtlttyand
all Nervous ComnlAlnts. after having tctd Its wonderful
curative powers In thousands of rased, has felt It his duty
to make It known to his sunertns fellows. Artnatcd lrthis motive and a deslra to relieve human suflrrliut, 1 will
send free of charge to all who desire It, tha m lpe, la
(iemian. Fremn, or Klutlioh, with hill direction for

and using:. Scut y mnll br addrestUiur with stamp,
namlni! this rviper. W. W. 8 UK RAH, ISO Towers'
Hlnck. Kochesler. S. V.

How to Get Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eat tot

much without exercise; work too hard
without rest; doctor all the time; take
all the vile nostrums advertised; and
then you will want to know

How to Get Well, '

Which is answered in throe words-Ta- ke
Hop Bitters! See other column.

Express.

When exhausted by mental labor take
Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy a :tion
of all organs.

51
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Wit
DONT DESPAIR because all other remedies bAT

failed) but try tills remedy and you wul not be deceived.
It will cure when all others fall.

DIRECTIONS
roa i'sino

Lib BALSAM

ACCOMPANY KACH BOTTIJL

For Sale by all Medicine Dealers.

NATRONA "wS
Is the best In the World. It la alisolutely pure. It Is the
best for Medicinal Purposes. It Is the tx ist for Halting and
all Family l acs. Sold by all PrucglsU and Grocer.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phlla,

KHI'AHLIHHILD 1H46.
Pafpnta procured in tha U.8. nnd all for inn

countries, iu the (juicketit timtand beat man-nn- r.
All tiattmta taken throuuh thia oittc

receiTe ft jiratnitoua notice in the Orttntifie
A mriran, wuicu lia a larger circulation ttiin
ftll paper of ite clae putiliahed in the V. 8.
combined. Terra Moderate. Pamph)tta of
Information, and oonmiltAtiona free. A rid res

MUNN & CO., 37i'AitxKowEW Voiiit.

CAKLETON'S HOUSEHOLD
MS ENCYCLOPEDIA.

Tba most valuable single Book ever print. A
treasury of knowlsdj.. There baa sever before beea
published In oe volume, so much useful luformstioa
ea every subject. Beautifully lllus'.rslea. eric .1.(M.
A Whule Library In Oue Volume.

801,1 onlT ' surjecnetioa; wie esaeei
TO A6ENTShootMie kuowa. term. etc.

CARLKION k CO. Publishers, N, I. diiy.

Oil 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will send our Klectro-Volta- Belts and other

Electric Appliances upon trial for 30 days U tlioae afrllcted
with Arrvi.ut IMMity and dueuM ul a personal attfur.
Also of Uie l iver. Klilueys, KUeiuimluun. fursiysis, Ac.
A rare cure stMjrantenf or no pay.
A.l.lrfM V la ite II o., Marshall, M It U.

SMITH'S VALVE ORGANFUJI: re octets wt taaa etker isatnisnat s

lie alee. A tr eflaoee aaei b aeaieai a it. A Ho ef IIJ' a
asrl t. lutriteUaBa p . m Oar will same a mlv ri.a lu

MPL": rrao fuf eolT etleer e aaeaap.. t M Masai pays -
We liM T; -

AtsfeaesaUf I' V.U.VI0 U4.N CO.,

AUo & A LAIIV !" saonlb. All EXPENSES
advanced. W Aa.e.8 promptly paid. 6 LOAN
k Co. aoe Ueerse at. laelsnall. o.

To Make Your Own Hl'HHf ItW fTAltt and INHs. Caulok-u-

Iree. T. N. II ll'aX'UX, a 1 Cortlandt buret. New Yorli.

ANTI- - I Itun't io cotttve! No dnms swallowed.
"OS'I'I VK I A splendid remedy, for partlcumrs send

slump to " Physician," Ho T t'redonia, N. Y.

m-- T A flftft Appetite cured. No ee 'til cured.
1 Uiiabl'U beu I sump, ti. 8. at. Co..Ulfveumd,0.

A WKKK la tost own town. Terms and V nitttl$66 free. Addreas 11. Baixart a Co.. Portland. Maine.

AWKKK.. $11 a day at home easily made. Costly$72 Oullll free. Addreas laua t Co., Ausuala, ttame.

T c . sport Pr day as aome. Samples worts SA free.
10 TU Add(env4Cevre(kauJ.lUur.

Vegetine.
IN POWDER TOltM

50 CTS. A PACKAGE.

Dr.W. ROSS WRITES:'
i

Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, Weakness.

U. R. HTsvrna, Moston t 1 have been practicing
medioine for twenty-ttr- e fear, and sa a remedy
for ttrmfula, .Ivor Complaint, Pyepepsla, li Ileum

Weakness, and all diseases of tha blood, I
bsve never found tta rqnnl. I hare sold Vkoktihs
for seven yeara ami bare never bad one bottle i r-
eturned. I would heartily recommend It to those lu
uoed of s blood purifier.

Lis. W. ROB!!, Drusgtat,
Sept. 18, 1878. Wlllou, Iowa.

Vegetine.
On Package in Fowder Form

Cured Scrofula.

HOW TO REDUCE YOUR DOCTORS' BILLS.

M Baistsn St., Kaat Boston, Maaa.,
Sept. 80, 1819.

Mr. FT. R. Btsvkhs Dear Sir: My little (laugh-
er Miella has been afflicted a lotijr time with Hcrof.

ula. eufTerlng everytinns?. 1 employed different
l lu KMt 1'oaton, but they helped hat

one. 1 bought some of your l'owDkM r'onat Vror-TI-
a, and my wife steeprtl tt aud rave It to the child

aooordins to the dir. etione, and we were ettrprte d
'n s fo tiilRlit time to see bow the child had Rained
oi fl sli aud sirenglh. Hue Is now frelniiiK every
dav, am! I can ctteertul'V recommend your remedy
to be the beat we hve ever tried,

ltcepcct fully yours, J.T.WEBB.

Vrge Inn Is Sold by all Druggists

FRAZER AXLE GREASE,
f felT rWltttO VIM -

fTHAT IS JUST I taoutoun I
( WHAT I SHALL I I rrtAitBSMiu I

SW iDO e.f yea "VJ-- -

r
La.-- rBanrfAJa:

FOIt SAt.R IY AM, DKAIiEltN,
JwarUtd Ihi MEDAL OF HOXOIl at (lu CYnfnm

find i'liiif y.Tj'fttMiovt.
Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR C0..New7cr
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WLLBOa'S COXTPOTJSD 07

PURE COD LIVER
i OILi AITD LIME.
To Consumptives. Vfany hare beast

ri"PPy to nice their testimony in tuvor of the use of
Wii.Hoa's l'um k Oil AND l.las. Ksperienee
b:u proved It to le a vaiiinlile remedy for Consumption,
AMIiinu. llMiilierla. and all discuses of the Throat and
Luiik's. Mituiiractnrcd only by A. 11. Wilsor, Chemist,
Itontnn. Sold bv all Iruc-lsl- s.

Acmo Library
of Biography.

Twelve standard books, at one time, published at f 1 .31)
each, now laiu-- tn one beautiful, Kuod type, neatly clotn-bouu-

volume, for fkl cts., sud posUure, ft eta.; containing:
"Frederick the (rat, by Macaulay: " K.dert IturnsT"
by Carlyle; Mnhomet," by (iibbonj "Martin I.uther,"
by Chevalier liunscn: " Mary Queen of Scuta," by Lamar-tm-

Joan of Arc,'1 by Mlchelet; " Hannllial." by Thoe
Arnold; "t'a-nar,- by I. Id. lell; "Cromwell," by Lamar- -
tine; - William rut," ny wacauiay: "Coltuumis. ' by
ljuuartlnei "Vittona Colonna," by Trollope. Send lot

T- I- I tt mm r " tram mrxA . I. . .V. . .
when you write. AlHK.Itlt AN ItOOK KX.
ClIAKtaL:, Tribune Bulldintr. Hew Xork.

SAPONiFIER
Is the " Original " Concentrated Lye and tollable Famfry
Soap Maker. Directions accompany each Can for makiiM
Ilnrd. Nofl and Toilet heap quickly. It Is full
vvcik-- and slrenmli. Aak your grocer fur MAl'ONI-FIfc.l- t,

and take uo otlierr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phlla.

IBII
PETROLEUM TT n HT TftTTl iELLY

Grand Medal If fS U I I 15 M Silver Medal

The wonderful eu balance Is acknowledged by pbyst-cian- e

tlirnii'hout the world to be the beat remedy die- -

covered for the cure of Wounds, Hums, Uheuinetlau,
Bkln Piles, Catarrh, Chilblains, Ac la enter
that every one may try it, it Is put up in 15 and H cent
bottles for household uae. Obtain it from your d runs tat,
and you wul aud tt superior is aoyinuif you save eves
uaea.

AGENTS WANTED
auniplele and autheulic biitory of th Rret tour of

It tleT)hti Koyai Palaces, ICare Curloaittea, Weaith and
Wonttfteof the lndtt-a- , t'tnna, etc. A u.i! lion people
mnut It. 'i'h La la the bMt chaiu of your life to make
money, ew.ire or " nu riny uinuttiona. oeou lor
circulars and exlm tcniih to At-iits- . AdtlretM

Is Anon al Puuusuiita Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Tb-- Claim-Ilo- u iablUied IMS

PENSIONS.
ft ew sLw. Thonaandi of Koldlen and tu-i- eudfled
PrnaUuiM) date bndt to diacharge ot deaiii. Ttsmmmt4
AudreML witii at inn.

T. O. Drawer 3 Aft,

j
oncAM BEATTYElfiELi!

v 4t ;;usa 1 i etupe, iftaft iulda TeBfjUC . & rl't
ii sto- - .ttvlU, wuImuI rukf,w atrnl'd i an. eto-t- k L t!
Arir I'luouesstutiL fairr t. Nuk. ttMl ttiM.AS. Iteft.r,
vwu Imv beturt tu tt rlli'iiie. iluilriiltii NewiutjKT

Hll or Carte de VI. Ite can lmAFKIlltO-T- V

a l.ile-siae- d Hod. .i;runli for TKM
xll. I. A US bv 1UJUK.VV OOU. 17 I'niou Suuare. N". V.

rverr i YKARand expenses to Agents. Outfit free,
l? 4 4 d AddreM f. U. VlCSkUY. Atuusta. Mala.

POND'S EXTRACT.
FtrVf Me Inflammation, Con tn!$ e llrmnrrhoQity

Acutt anU Chronic, Ytnmti and Mueaui,

INVALUADLfi FOB
Cntarrh, Ilonracti", JsrseivimetlsiTsi,

Nen ralirln. Aalli ma, lira". fere
Xliruat, Toothnrhe, SoiVtaaaa,

tier re, Old Norcs,
Ac, Ac, A.o.

CATARRH EXTIIACT.
rONDy

No remcrlT ft) rapidly snd effectnally srreets the
Irritation snd dlachtrnua front Catarrhal Affections at

POND'S EXTRACT.
roroiiK, coLDi in th iiirai, was.!,
nnd T1IKOAT lSfl A Ittil.S, lF.AIt-.TIATION- S

and AtHI" 1M V NATION In the
l,lN;!t, ICVi:S K Altai and TIIItOAT,
ItlllitJAfATISITI, ISlilJltAI.GIA, Ac., can-
not be cured so eaally by sny other medicine. Fr
csaltlro nnd aevcro rn'caof OAXAItHll nesom
OATAHUII ('HUH (T&c.L In all cases Dae
our MASAI, SVItl(;K (arc). WUlbeeeut la
ota of $4 worth, oi receipt of price.

Kmk Akhott. " Valuable snrl beneflctal."
IIktwooii Smith, M. 1). ,M.R. C. l'.,of Kngland- -1

have tisctl it with tnrurked benrflL"
II. O. Pitr-aTO-. M. I.. Ilrooklyn, N.T. "I know

f no rctnrtlv ro pcnernlly tievful."
AiiTiiitn tiiriNNKHS. JI. P.. F. Tt. C R.. of F.nff.

nnd." I have prescribed l'OND fl EXTRACT wits
;rcnt sticccaa."
Cnntlon. roXTVR EXTRACT Is sold en)y a

ot Hi's viith the naino blown In tba plana.
tV It la nnsrifo to tteo other articles with onr d.

rctlons. lnalst on havinir l'DNU'S EXTRACT
fuse all luiltatlons ntul substitutes.

tTf Orm New Pawrnt.rt wrrn TIhtort or out
'IIIFARATIONS, 8sNT FRKK OH APPLtCATIOIf TO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
18 Murrey Etrcct, New Yorlr,

HTH It Wei lit

i no ymy Kcmpqy 1 1

THAT ACTS AT THE KAUK lljlK 0Si
THE LlVCn. - M

THE DOWELS. H
andthoKIDNEYS.M

This emnbined attion gives ttvvn
rful power to cure all dimm. f 1

Si. ers.mil
Became ve allow thete great orgam

U become clogged pr torpid, ",f,tJ
luniwruiirr iiurtjoro jirrccu

ipowvnvu blood that ehovld le expelled
I naturally.

K jw
I III I iiii wMki. I'l I. I IIWIII'l l

Kll)i:v I tinl I. a i .i ts. tiifviil ra
1UKASK, K I MAI.j: U AIv. A

Ki.'SHI.S. Mt BI.MUll
iisoiIie::s.

by causing free a'tioii oj (net organ
1land restoring iue;r power w unvto ojj

ditfaee.
V ht Suffer liiltftna nfllna r.nd r.clieal

Why tormented vlth I'llca.Cniistljiatloal
I? ny rrtliiciieu ovrruiaorucrru iviuoevs i
Why endure nervous or sick headaches!

Why linvo alccplcaa nlhin I

Vu liIOEV VKT anU Ujolct In

health. Jtiu tlri,rcnda';U compound and
One packarrewtll mnkealx cjtaor McdMne.
rt.. 7. ... - ri.v..nt . t ii

for you. rrtce, $1.00. f 'J
VA VEI.1,3. Si:iLi2D:::i A CO.. PrrerfutCTt. 19
VIA tWdl nnd pott paid.) UurUnrloB, Vs.

T'i. rV. . ,

Mr Annual Cataloarna of Vesretabla anrl
Flower Meed for leino, rich In inrravlnvs from
plintok-raph- a of the orU'lnals, will be sent f roe to all who
apply. My old customers need not write for tt I oft'--

i ne of tlio largest collei tions of Vei;etalile Seed ever sent
out by any Heed House tn America, a laipe portion of
which were grown on my six Seed farms. ruU dirrrtionM
fitf cultivation on mcA pacJunt. All sent toarrantM to bt
0 tit fmh and tmt to fwrme; so far, that should It prove
otherwise. utfl rrHU lor ordrr ffrtiii. The orminal intro-dut-

of the Hubbard .SU.mli. Fiilnney's Melon, Marbie-hen- d
Obbaitea, Mexican Corn, and scores of other Vege-

tables, 1 Invite the patronage or alt vho artanaciow to Kaut
thrir ami dimity from tit grower, reaa, frtst, aad Uu
very test strain.
Ilaw Vegetables a Bpeclaltr.

JAMK3 J. n. GREOORY, Marble&cad, Mass.

Jiaaawaae
fcm . ..ansa 3

Flao's Care for ('onearap-lio- a

Is also the beat cough med-

icine. ' Dose small, battle
large. Sold everywhere. 25c
and $1.00.

Warranted to first buyers.

: I.I "i'l.t t! lITB. Vi. PAYNE & SONS, CORNING, N. Y.

Patent Spark-Arrestin- g

und on tiklda.
W'l tic-ii- l ljiinliiud w llh wru't
boilers. Eureka hiifety pow
cm with Sectional boilers
can't be exploded. All
with Autoiimtlo Cut-Oil-

r rom$l$0 to $3,000.
Send fur Cliciilur. State

w he in yiu itw tlilg.

--ESTEY a- - Ca. sh.r a a

30 5.U y B RATTLE B 0 R 0 VT.
EVERVWHEKE KNOWN AMP PRIZED

Dr. MarcUil'l
Iterlns

CAT23UC0i
III io!tlvoly ciu Keinulw Weakness, such as Full

Ini; of the Wouili, WhlUM, Chronic luituinniation or
ObM'rrit.onnf tho Womb, Iiicldentul Hoinorrhaire or
ttoodln, I'lt'nful. Supproi.Kcd and r 31oua.
'.nnitloii, ico. Ait old und rolii.blo roinedy. Send poa-ti-

card mr ft pamphlet, with treatment, cures and
f roiu pli)ricinus nnd tmtlonta, to How-ar- t

Ii ,t ll.illnr.l, Utleis. &, V. bold by all tliUKKlaUt
SI .injur Uilllo.

The Old Hip Long Cut

SMOKING TOBACCO
Is mild, moist and fragrant, Oue pound will go furthet
thau twu pouuda of gtuiiiiiiiied Uibacco.

AL.I.EK aV i I IV T K It , It lc h ni osidVJr u;lJa.
TOCNO VkTU OB .'Lit,

t V tu whiaAerv a asy (taarta ef Watr ea
bald aeaaa. m to asuaAaa. stieaftaea u4
aviaarala tWS bait aay

firaal Hai UiaasaTI kaa ne'e y
fa Ual. AU,. Lai UUN

MILITARY AND BAND GOODS
HARTLEY A CRAHAM,

lO MaJdeu Ljsue, Aewlork.
Send for Catalogue. Low price.

I Fir rirrri Iara Teisgrsphy aad
V aaaas eaia tO U SKKl S
" Bionle,. Svery graduate arautesd a paring suaa- -

Address R. Valentine. Ma pager, Japesvius wis.

vere. Catalogue free. Addrrss
e&leru Guu Wuias, PilUburK. fa.

ralalogus wltb
W"'V cUt red
.i free.
V M. MFIT,


